
My friend Rebekah really likes mason jars. 
Besides being attractive and hip, the major draw 
is that many different sized jars have only two 
standard lid sizes. With other storage solutions 
like plastic containers or empty tomato sauce 
and pickle jars, there is the constant 
problem of finding the lid that fits.

This seems like an opportunity to me:

We could make all kinds of 
useful attachments 
that fit those standard 
jar top sizes.

13. trivet

22.
display case 
candlestick

24.
scrubbing 

bristles

63. funnel

33.
gumball 
machine

46, 47.
adjustable 
appendages

39. storage track
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30. hourglass

38.
screw-on 
plate

79.
removable cutlery
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1. spigot 

spigot 
earring holder/display case

straw
vase
LEDs

wine carafe
clippable lid

grain moth seal
stackable lids

pitcher spout+handle
oven add ons

honey jar
built in trivet (cute little legs)

mixer
internal divider

water filter
aquarium

double spout for oil + vinegar
ladle handle+spout

coffee filter attachment
hook for hanging

candle stick w/ display case
votive shelter

inward-facing scrubbing bristles
strainer you can lift out

sieve you can pour through
thermometer attachment

yogurt maker items
built in cheese cloth

hour glass
candle making set

single pill/candy dispenser
gum ball machine w/crank

beer brewing add ons
incense

colored caps, and rings
lamp
plate

storage track
water pump

cocktail making
cookie-jar style cap

toy car
belt clip

cork
adjustable arms
adjustable eyes

pencil sharpener
pressure guage

shaped-block holes
bell

hummingbird feeder
flower arrangements

coffee grinder
shoulder strap
bubble wand

water bottle
lemon squeezer

cheese grater
piggy bank

mortar and pestle
nut crusher

funnel
insulation

spice/sugar/parmesan shaker
tea cup handle

sippy cup
baby bottle

soap dispenser
egg beater

blender
salad dressing/oil spout

paint brush clip
sprouter

wall attachment cap
strainer
tea ball

coffee acoutrement
holder for silverware

toothbrush holder
watering can

 carabiner clip
planter

Since thinking of and brainstorming this, I have found out that a couple of these have indeed 
been made and brought to market, along with others we had not thought of!


